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June 18, 2017 - How Do I Pray When It’s Hard?
Melrose - Adam Shourds

Greenwood - Wayne Hunter

Let us then approach God’s throne of grace with confidence, so that we may
receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need.
Hebrews 4:16 (NIV)

GET CONNECTED
Whether you’re new to Broadway or interested in becoming a part of a ministry,
you can connect to all Broadway has to offer by using the Communication Sheet
found in your bulletin. Drop your completed sheet in the offering basket or turn it
in at the Welcome Desk.

IT IS HARD TO PRAY WHEN:
1. __________________________________________________________________

Fill out a Communication Sheet if you:

2. __________________________________________________________________

•

3. __________________________________________________________________

are a first time guest so that we can welcome and
thank you for being here today.
would like more information about one of Broadway’s
ministries, church membership, or baptism.
have a prayer request.

•
•
You can sign up for:
•
•

SERMON NOTES

PRACTICAL THINGS TO DO WHEN IT IS HARD TO PRAY:
1. Find a Place
Somewhere where you have experienced connection with God (church
sanctuary, woods, a lake, with a friend, in worship, reading a book)
2. Pray Scripture
Scriptures: Lord’s Prayer, Matthew 6:9-13; Jonah’s Prayer, Jonah 2:2-9;
David’s Prayer, Psalm 25:1-7, Psalm 23

Broadway’s weekly Upcoming Events Email.
volunteer opportunities.

If you have questions you can:
•
speak with one of our Welcome Hosts in our
Welcome Centers.
•
contact our Connections Minister Cindy Hughes
by phone at (270)843-3942 ext. 1020 or email
at chughes@broadwayunited.org.

WORSHIP WITH US
We dream of a contagious community of hospitality where all people are
welcomed into a family of faith.
Our Melrose Campus offers:
•
Traditional Services at 8:15 & 11 am in the Melrose Sanctuary.
•
A Contemporary Service at 9:30 am in the Ministry and Activities Center (MAC).
•
Rhythm, our Youth Worship Service, at 9:30 am in the Cup of Hope.
•
Childcare for preschool age and younger at 8:15 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9:30 & 11 am.
•
Pathway at 5:30 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Our Greenwood Campus offers:
•
Worship Services at 9 & 10:30 am.
•
Kids Zone Worship for Nursery through 5th grade children at 9 & 10:30.

3. Use Prayers of Other People
Thomas Merton Prayer, Serenity Prayer (full version), John Wesley Covenant
Prayer, Prayer of St. Francis, “Christ Be With Me”
4. Pray With Someone (or with a group)
5. Pray a Repeated Phrase (aspiration)
“Lord Jesus Christ have mercy on me a sinner”; “Peace I leave with you, my
peace I give you”; “Lord have mercy, Christ have mercy”; “Fear not I am with
you”; “Help me Jesus”; choose a favorite Bible verse or promise appropriate to
your situation.
6. Remember the Holy Spirit Prays For Us
“In the same way, the Spirit helps us in our weakness. We do not know what
we ought to pray for, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us through wordless
groans. And he who searches our hearts knows the mind of the Spirit, because
the Spirit intercedes for God’s people in accordance with the will of God.”
Romans 8:26-27
7. Take a Physical Posture of Prayer
Kneel, close eyes and fold hands; lying prostrate on the floor, be still.
8. Write Your Prayers Out
9. Be Silent (Let God Be Silent)
“Sometimes silence is what God is saying to us.”
10. Let Someone Pray For You When You Cannot Pray Yourself

STAY INFORMED
For the latest updates follow Broadway on:
/broadwayumc

broadwayunited

Deepest Sympathy To: Wayne & Melinda Hunter and family on the passing of
his mother.
@broadwaybg

broadwayunited.org

*Graphic created by North Shore Alliance Church.

MELROSE CAMPUS: 1323 MELROSE STREET
GREENWOOD CAMPUS: 5609 SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
270.843.3942
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VBS - Gadgets & Gizmos
@5:45-8:30 pm, Melrose
Campus

VBS - Gadgets & Gizmos
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Boundaries Study Begins
@12-1 pm, WC Classroom II
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Dementia Support Group
@10 am, WC Classroom II
Ladies’ Potluck With Purpose
@6 pm, Cup of Hope
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Broadway Abroad Missions
Broadway Abroad Missions (BAM!) sent a team of 14 to serve at Manuelito
Project in Honduras the first week of June. Broadway members Ashley and
Justin Guest are missionaries at Manuelito Project, a home and school for
40 former street children that also provides free education for over 100
impoverished children in Talanga, Honduras.
Last year’s BAM! Honduras team worked on a new school wing that opened
in February, and this year’s mission team worked on the foundation of a new
school wing as well as built benches that will be utilized around the campus.
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Discovery Weekend: EarlyBird Registration Begins

Church Offices Closed for
Independence Day
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Y.E.S. Group Game Day
@1 pm, Cup of Hope

The team also spent quality time with the children each evening. From arts
and crafts to kicking around a soccer ball (or showing them a thing or two
about Kentucky hoops on their new basketball court), building relationships
is just as important as the work.
“These are children who were abandoned or abused at very early ages, but
you wouldn’t know it looking at their smiles,” said Seth Alexander. “They
have formed a new family there, and they’ve accepted us as part of that
family. It’s great to see new buildings go up on the campus, but such a
blessing to grow a little closer to the kids each year.”

INVITE

The BAM! team is just one area of support for Broadway’s partnership with
Manuelito Project. The Guests expressed their appreciation for the love they
feel from the BUMC congregation. They say the 2016 Christmas offering
alone is enough funding to keep them in Honduras through summer 2018.

Vacation Bible School: VBS is this Monday through Thursday (June 19-22) in the
evenings from 5:45-8:30 pm at the Melrose Campus. Beat the lines and pre-register
online at broadwayunited.org. Online registration closes this evening, but onsite
registration will be available Monday evening.

The 2017 BAM! team consisted of Mindy and Seth Alexander, Brian and Kent
Harlan, Marc and Eli Lovell, Joshua Salyers, Derek Schrock, Perry, Molly and
Paine Simmons, Melissa and Ben Wassom, and Ellie Young.

Meet the Pastor: If you are a guest this morning, welcome! Broadway’s pastors would
love to meet you. Pastor Adam will be available in the Atrium following the 9:30
service and in the Welcome Center following the 11 service at the Melrose Campus.
Pastor Wayne will be available in the Welcome Center following the 9 and 10:30
services at the Greenwood Campus.

Youth Information:
- Stay in contact with us this summer on Twitter and Instagram (@BroadwayYouth)
and on Facebook (Broadway Student Ministry).
- Receive daily scripture via text message. Simply text @broadwayum to 81010.
- Pray for our youth and the communities they are serving during our Summer
Mission Trips in Birmingham, AL (June 18-23) and Detroit, MI (June 25-30).
Pathway: If you’ve been bruised and wounded by toxic relationships, addiction, loss,
chronic pain or abuse, Pathway is for you. Join us tonight as we learn about Prayer
Recovery and breaking old prayer patterns. Sunday, 5:30 pm in the Cup of Hope.
Y.E.S. (Young Enough to Serve) Group Game Day: The Y.E.S. Group will gather for
fun and fellowship on Monday, July 10 at 1 pm in the Cup of Hope. If transportation is
needed, contact Gene Vaughn at (270)784-6316.
GROW
Last Week: Total Worship: 903 General Fund: $33,333.60

Dollar Difference: $258.00

Ladies’ Potluck With Purpose: Ladies are invited to share a potluck meal (sign up on
perfectpotluck.com, Name: Aspley, Password: 0629) and learn about the International
Center of Kentucky from speaker Kaycee Gibson. We will be collecting new and gently used
toys for the clients of the International Center. Childcare will be provided. RSVP’s can be
sent to Cindy Hughes at chughes@broadwayunited.org or indicate your interest using the
Communication Sheet. Thursday, June 29 at 6 pm in the Cup of Hope.

The Gathering: If you are looking for a safe place to have conversation and wrestle with big
questions about God and faith, The Gathering is for you. Sunday, 11 am in the Cup of Hope.
Dementia Support Group: The Dementia Caregivers Support Group sponsored by
Timesavers is a safe place for family caregivers to share experiences and feelings.
This month’s meeting is Thursday, June 29 from 10-11:30 am in the Welcome Center
Classroom II at the Melrose Campus.
Ladies’ Boundaries Study: All ladies are invited to join this 4 week study of
“Boundaries: When to Say Yes, How to say No to Take Control of Your Life” by Cloud
& Townsend. “Boundaries” offers biblically-based answers to tough questions about
how to set healthy boundaries within our relationships and ourselves. Cost will be $8
per person. You can sign up using your Communication Sheet or by contacting Julie
Anderson at jsanderson0707@gmail.com. Begins Wednesday, June 21 at 12 pm in the
Welcome Center Classroom II at the Melrose Campus.
Women’s Retreat: Save the date for this year’s Women’s Retreat! Join guest speakers
and other Broadway ladies for a special time of growth and renewal this September
22-23 at the Oasis Christian Retreat Center in Franklin, KY. Contact Megan Davidson
at mdavidson@broadwayunited.org or ext. 1090 for more information.
SERVE
Dollar Difference: This month all loose, single dollar bills given in the offering will
support Broadway’s Relay for Life Team in assisting the movement to fight cancer.
Members of the Relay Team honor cancer survivors and remember love ones lost. They
also seek to raise awareness about cancer prevention and raise money for the cause.
Online Giving: Traveling this summer? Online giving is a great way to continue to
support the mission and ministry of Broadway even while you are away. You can
safely, securely, and easily give online anytime at broadwayunited.org/give.

